“Music is the melody whose text is the world”
SCHOPENHAUER

PORTLAND SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
ARTHUR BENNETT LIPKIN, Conducting
Soloist — ATSUKO KANO — Soprano
South Portland Community Chorus — St. Gregory Chorale
MADELINE PERAZZI, Director

Fifth Subscription Concert
Tuesday Evening — March 26, 1963 — 8:15 P.M.

WEBER .......................... Overture to "Oberon"

MOZART ....................... Symphony No. 35 in D Major "Haffner"
Allegro Con Spirito
Andante
Menuetto
Finale-Presto

SCHUBERT ..................... "Mass in G" for Chorus and Orchestra
Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Sanctus et Benedictus
Agnus Dei

Solos  BARBARA HARDY — Soprano
       HERBERT CROSBY — Tenor
       RICHARD HAYDEN — Baritone

INTERMISSION

SMETANA ........................ Symphonic Poem, "The Moldau"

PUCCINI ...................... Excerpts from the Opera "Madame Butterfly"

Love Scene
One Fine Day
Final Death Scene

ATSUKO KANO, Soprano

BIZET ............... Incidental Music to Daudet's play, "L'Arlesienne"
The Baldwin is the official piano of the Portland Symphony Orchestra.
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